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BM17920 -  30-INCH MULCHING KIT
BM19322 -  38-INCH MULCHING KIT      

NOTE: If mulching kit is being installed on an STX38 
Lawn Tractor with a black deck within the following 
serial number ranges:

M00STXC210001-244418 and M00STXD210001-243821, 

Additional blade mounting hardware is required.  Order 
two M121152 Special 12.9 Grade Cap Screws, two 
M122113 Hardened Washers and two M122680 
Belleville Washers from Service Parts.

Dealer:  Give instruction and all remaining parts to 
customer for future use.

Customer:  File instruction sheet with your Operator’s 
Manual and save remaining parts for future use.

PARTS IN KIT

Qty. Description
1 Deflector (A)
1 Retainer Clip (B)
1 Mulch Plate (C)
1 Adjustable Mulch Plate (D)
2 Wing Nut (E)
2 M8x16 Bolt (F)
1 M8x20 Bolt (G)
1 Flange Nut (H)
2 Flange Lock Nut (I)
2 Blade (J) (BM19322 - 38-Inch Mower Deck)
1 Blade (K) (BM17920 - 30-Inch Mower Deck)
1 Blade Washer (L) (BM17920 - 30-Inch Mower Deck)
1 Tricycler Decal (M)

IMPORTANT: If mulching kit is being installed on 
an STX30 Lawn Tractor (Serial 
Numbers between 595001-999000 
or 10001-013900) idler arm must be 
replaced.  If idler arm is not replaced 
the mower deck belt may be 
damaged.  See your John Deere 
Dealer for replacement idler arm.
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PREPARE UNIT

1. Park unit on a level area.  Set park brake.  

2. Stop engine.  Remove key.

3. Remove mower deck.  Thoroughly clean underside of 
mower deck.

4. Remove and save mower blade(s) for future use when 
mulching kit is NOT in use.

5. F510 Front Mower with 38-Inch Mower Deck:

•  Cut off corner of deflector as shown.

•  Deburr edges.

INSTALL DEFLECTOR

30-Inch Mower Deck -

Install M8x20 bolt (A) through front mower deck hole (B) 
and deflector (C).

38-Inch Mower Deck - 

Install M8x20 bolt (D) through rear mower deck hole (E) 
and deflector (F).

INSTALL MULCH PLATES AND RETAINER

NOTE: 30-Inch Mower Deck shown for installation of 
kit.

1. Install mulch plate (A).

2. Install lock nut (B) and M8x16 bolt and lock nut (C).  Do 
not tighten.

3. Pull mulch plate (A) tight against deck sides.  Tighten 
hardware.

IMPORTANT: DO NOT allow mulch plate or 
deflector move when tightening 
hardware.
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4. Put retainer clip (A) on mower deck and push against 
deflector, inside cutout.

5. Center punch a mark (B). Remove retainer.

6. Drill and deburr a 9 mm (3/8 inch) hole.

7. Install bolt through retainer and then through mower 
deck. Fasten using flange nut.

NOTE: Retainer clip is not removed when mulch plate 
is removed.

INSTALL BLADE(S) AND ADJUSTABLE 
MULCH PLATE

NOTE: STX38 with a black deck within the following 
serial number ranges:

M00STXC210001-244418 and M00STXD210001-243821 

Install new blade (A), M122680-Belleville Washer (B) 
(so concave side faces blade), M122113-Hardened 
Washer (C) and  M121152 - Cap Screws (D) against 
original deflector cup (E).  Tighten cap screw to 
53 N•m (39 lb-ft).

(30-Inch Mulching Kit) - Install new blade washer.

1. Install mulching blade(s) with original hardware, except 
for certain STX38 black deck units as noted above.

2. Secure blade(s) with bolt(s):  

•  Black Deck STX’s and all LT 100 Series Units: 
Tighten bolts to 53 N•m (39 lb-ft).

•  All other units:   Tighten bolts to 75 N•m (55 lb-ft) 

3. Install adjustable mulch plate (F) on studs (G).  Fasten 
using wing nuts (H).  See Mulching Tips for adjustments.

NOTE: If adjustable mulch plate is removed, put wing 
nuts on mulch plate studs.  Tighten.

IMPORTANT: Mulching blade(s) MUST be used 
when mulching kit is installed.  
Non-mulching blade(s) may 
damage deflector.
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INSTALL TRICYCLER DECAL

If Danger Decal (A) is present:

1. Thoroughly clean discharge chute with soap and water.  
Allow to dry.

2. Measure down 6-1/4” inch (159 mm) (B) from edge of 
discharge chute. Make a mark on chute.

3. Install decal (C) on chute parallel to danger decal and 
centered on discharge chute.

If Danger Decal (A) is not present:

1. Thoroughly clean discharge chute with soap and water.  
Allow to dry.

2. Install decal (C) on discharge chute where danger 
decal (A) is shown.

MULCHING TIPS

1. Mulch when grass is dry.  Mowing wet or damp grass 
increases material buildup on deck, causes clumping, and 
increases power consumption.

2. (38-Inch Mower Deck - except STX38 ) - Optional rear 
mower lip is available to help reduce clumping behind 
right-hand mower blade.

3. Keep deck clean - material build-up under deck 
reduces mulching performance.

4. Remove only 1/3 of the grass at a time, more than one 
cut may be required.

5. DO NOT mow in the same pattern every time. mow a 
different pattern each time.

6. Overlap more when mulching.

7. Reduce your ground speed. Mulching requires more 
power.

8. Blade(s) must be sharp.  Check frequently.

9. Adjust the adjustable mulch plate.  Start in the highest 
position.  The closer the adjustable mulch plate is to the 
ground, the longer the clippings are kept inside the mower 
deck and the finer the clippings.

Highest Position - Best for mulching grass

Lowest Position - Best for dry leaves

IMPORTANT: Always shut engine off and remove 
key before adjusting the adjustable 
mulch plate.
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